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EAGLE POINT EAGEEI3

Ity A'C. Ilowlclt

Hliicti I IiihI wrote for llio benefit
ol' (ho lendera of Ihu Mull Tribune
(Intro Iiiih not licuii much ol' u hMi

Sii our (iilut litllo villiiK"'. Bundiiy

wiih an tiiiUHiniily tpiltit day iih thou)

waH no proaohlnic anil tliu tlnurnrH
did not liavu their iimiuiI Kalurduy
niulit dance. Many of tliu biiHobnil

filayora wont to Hullo KiiIIh on Kiiii-da- y

to bo hiiio to bo on tiiau tor the
Kama on tliu Fourth.

Ah already announced tho rnilmud
iiiuii who havo boon hum had iiil
tlinlr JoIih and none to other pnrtn
ho ahoul llio only thing to bronlc
ihu monotony wait ocoiiHionally hoiiki
ono would drlvo up and iihU to luavo
their toaia while thoy wont to hoiiid
idauo to a celebration or iih! for a
timtti to K" iioinowhoro until about
noon, thou an oouiihIouiiI vimler
would drop in and call for a dinner
on their way to Momowhoro, but
about 1 o'clock tho uiouolony wan
changed it appeared that hoiiki ono
inAHhIaud had phoned to MrH, How-lo- ll

that thoro would bo a company
of Hovcntooti ooino from that city
to tbo HuiiuyHldu for dinuur and tho
first thiiiK I know up coiiich throe
autoH loaded with Indien, Kontlonieii
and Iio.vh and uirbt. And iih thoy
filod in It. L. HriuH introduced hiin-Ku- lf

and iutrodueud the following to
wit: MrH. It. Ij. HriuKH, Mr. and
Mrn. K. I). IIHkkh, 7.. Clido
Hriuk'H and wife, Mm. M. K.

ItriccH, MiiHtor It. h. HriKKH, lr.r
Hillio Hriuk'H, fl. S, Iliitlor and wife.
I. J. MoNuir and wife. M'ihh .lulia
Whitney, MIhh Hope Hurdio and
MiiHtor Mauley Hrowor. After the
introduction and a cordial ureutin
wiih oxteilded to each by the hunt
and hoHtuHH, then they bomm to wan-

der around the place to nee the
placcH of interest, ask (iieHtioiiH
about the Htreaiu, HhIi and even
nnked about the kind of mono,uitncs
wo bad hero alouc the creek, the
kind of trees wo had planted, etc.,
but in a abort time dinner wan an-

nounced and they all Hontcd them-koIvo- h

at ono table, and tho ride in

tho frcHh morning air invo them an
appetite and they ato iih IIimikIi thoy
enjoyed it, but in tho courao of time
thoy began to fool iih though thoy
wore not in need of victualH ho left
tho dining room ami repaired to the
largo porch on tho north Hide of the
lintiHo facing tho crook, whero they
could watch tho clear cold water of
Little Huttu Hpeed on itH courHo to bo
Hwaltowed up by tho mighty Kogue
Itiver. and of all tho fun thoy Hcomcd

to enjoy. Mr. It. L. HriggH wan a
member of tho famoiia legitduturu at
the time that tho Into Senator Mi-

chael wan elected and ban niuco had
considerable to do with tho politic
of the Htatu and county, and Mr.
Butler lias boon in the iiiercautilu
hiiHiuoMH for Kovcrnl yearn in Ash-

land and tho other laemburH of the
company are promui'Mil in the mi-oi- al

raukH of AhIiIiiikI Hocioty. They
oxprcHHod thcuiHolvcH ho woll pletiHod

with thoir visit and thoy havo prom-

ised to return again in the near
near future

Mrn. Kollv of Medford, Histor of
AJ. Homier, camo out on Sunday
morning mornlng'H train, took brealc-fii- Kt

at tho Sunn.VHido and went on
up to Durby with her broth.-:-- .

mot her horo.
Mr. II. M. Cohh, ono of tho live real

estate dealors and boostors of this
country, rode up to the Sunnyside
Sunday in an auto a short time af-

ter the Ashland party had gone, with
n company of nix others, five iadioH

and Mr. Orin Murphy and asked if
wo receivod a messago over tbo phone
calling for dinner at five and, being
Informed that wo did not began to
inquire of tho hollo girl about tho
moHsago and on inquiry found that ho
lind sent tho moHHiigo at tho time
hIio wiih off duty an alio ifi off on
Sunday from 11 o'clock to 3 p. m.,
nnil an Mrs. Ilowlott was not pre-

pared to sot fltich a meal iih rIiq
would liko on such an occasion and
thoy did not have timo to wait, had
to return without diniior, but tho
next time ho will phono curlier.

On tho morning of tho Fourth there
was quite a nunilior of our eilizciiH
started for Hutto Falls and some
wont on Sunday, but tho most of
thorn waited until tho morning of
tho Fourth, although Mr. IlesH, a
cr.rponlor from Medford, who is out
hero building a barn for Mr. Ilaak,
wont to Huttu FiiIIh Sunday and his
paVtnor, Mr. Mason, wont on his
biko on Sunday. Mrs. I (owlet t and
two daughters went on the morning
of tho Fourth, but Mrs, Ilulnier re-

turned that night, hut I suppose you
will havo a report from (hero so I

will not liiuko any spoeinl repoit ex-

cept (hat tiio ball game between
tho Kaglo Point and Hutto Falls
teams resulted in a complete) Water-
loo for Hullo Falls, tho game sland-lu- g

lfi to 0 in favor of Kaglo, Point.
On tho evening of tho Fourth Fd

Ilanlov. wife and children and Mr
nun juts, uniriroii ro( o un 111 nor
auto and called for dinner about
iii.lni.l but T told them thai Mr
Ilowlott and (ho girls woro nil nt!'
Hutto Fnlh and Hint thev could not

bo accommodaled at that timo so

Kiev had to go elsewhere, but I'M

said thul I hoy were oniiiinir nuaiii and
that the next timo ho would phono
ahead and havo spring chicken.

Today, the fith, wo havo been ho
busy (hat I could not write in lime
for the afternoon mail, there having
been a largo number of strangers
whoso names I didn't loam, but
among tho guests for dinner wiih
Mr. Wakefield and a gentleman by
tho nuino of I!. W. Bailee recently
from Texas. Ho wiih out horo look-
ing for a homo whoro ho would havo
a healthy climato for his wife, who
has poor health in Toxas.

Mr. Dodge, tho well borer, wiih
also horo for dinner. Ho has just
finished a woll sixty foot deep for a
man above Hrownsboro. Also Mr.
Fees, the man who in superintend-in- g

tho pipe laying between Medford
and WasHon Canyon.

Phil Lunloy of tho Florence rock,
Crater Lake Htirvoyiug party, iiIho
called for dinner and eight young
men whoso names I did not leant.

(loorgo West started this after-
noon, July ft, with bis family, for
Prospect, whoro Mrs. Went oxjiootH
to stay for about two months,
when kIio expects to return to the
Sunnyside for winter quarters.

Lust night tho Fourth, a now gang
of railroad mon camo in to board
ami work on tho P. & K.

Mr. T. S. Zimmerman Iiiih moved
from Hutto FiiIIh and is living on
tho old Jack place,

Oa the evening of the 20th of last
mouth when John C. Murphy, the
foreman of tho steel gang on the
P. & II. railroad announced that
ho had tendered bin resignation I

noticed that some of tho men em-
ployed under him were calling for
their board bill and I, out of curi
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osity, inquired of ono of tho men in tho matter of tho Eatnto of
if ho wiih to quit tho road H. Nouber, a Bankrupt,
hiu niilv uir. ..,- - iw.au III

-- t'-j j '! t "! ""'ja,
ih going and wo aro nil going to
follow him." Mr. Murphy has been
boarding, hiuiNolf and Imh men, all
the from five to nineteen 1,,B w,,:
.,:.... I rich, ass gneo Jlast andHii.ee a popular Konnoy, iVent debtor:
mnn among men I never saw. Thev
would all to a man speak in the
highest to nni) of him iih a man and
an overseor of men. It was a sub-lo- ot

of .remark that Murphy could
cot moro work out of tho men and
do it easier than any man on the
works, llio place will be hard to
fill.

Mrs. William Sikuicc of Dudley
camo out on tho evening of the 110th

on tho stage and the next morning
took the 1 & K. for Mcdford for
medical treatment.

1'Vnnk llrown and wifo and Gus
Nichols and wife started for Sun
Francisco on tho evening of the 30th.
The two hull's will remain in San
Krniieisco for a few day while their
husbands went to Keno, Nevada, to
see tho big fight.

Mr. Willots of Persist hns tho con-
tract for carrying tho mail from
horo to I'mspoct and started from
tho Sunnyside the morning of tho
1st. Ho expects to run roguliyrly
thrco timosa week via Trail to I'or
sist to 1'rospcct and back, leaving
horo at 0 a. m.

Mrs. Pnokard of Lake Creek came
out on tin. evening of the '10th, left
her horso at tho stable,
went to Medford to trade, returning
on tho 1st of July.

Kev. J. K. Day, a Presbyterian
minister of called to
spend tho night of the 1st inst. He
is for the Oregon Nur-
sery He was on his way
to Hutto Falls to spoud tho first day
of tho wcok.

Miss Ada Ditsworth, who has been
teaching school in County
for the past year, called and spent
tho night of tho 1st on her way homo
on Hoguo Itiver near Peyton. She
was aocompuniod by Mrs. A. K, Mer-
rick.

J. P. Moomnw, Sr., moved his
household effects to his now homu
in Josephiuo County about twenty
miles from Orauts Pass on Williams
ltivor. On his way down ho had on
Ins wagon two pigs that ho hnd
raised horo, in a hoy, and the old
man was so anxious to get off ho
did not lako timo to fasten thorn
in good bo on tho road down
tho rivor thoy got out and
just followed along the road and
tho man who was driving tho rear
team, Mr. Hosenstuhl (Gus), said
ho saw tho pigs running the
road and never thought of them
being tho Mooinuw pigs, but after
thoy had gone u mile or more, Mr.
Moomaw disco vored his loss, and
turned around, drove hack and mot
them, had lo travel about two
niilos extra on account of his mis-lak- e.

Wo woro cnlled on over the phone
on the 1st for a wagon and team
lo lako ton or fifteen nien from the

'.1...W.I I.. II... TI....I I ,1iiuimi in uiu minify rnni'ii u oi
" "" "" '"" '" unuh mm

rNiirtoil after tho train arrived the
M ""V Inking ten mii wiih him
work on the Mcdford water work
Phil I.oosob, formerly of Kla
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math County, who Iiiih been with
a paitv surveying out the Crater
Utw load, called on lis about noon
on llio hocoiiiI. The Hiirveying party
had all come out to spend tho 2nd
in the valley and Ihu most of them
went to Mcdford by team, but thrco
of Ilium, i. ., Oiih DilHwoilb, Kimt
and I toy Vaughan, ato dinner the
Hiiiiii.vhIIo and returned to thoir
liomuH near Poyton tho naino day on
horseback.

Howard Dudley and his brother,
JnuioH W. Dudley, of tho real estate

going andiCioorRo
"vnii I bankruptcy.

way incii,jKNoub?r' to,V,U,f'U
fall more

Sunnyside

Woodvillo,

cniivAHsing
Company.

Josephiuo

going
Applegate

along

but

Him of Dudley Hrothorfl, of Mcdford,
called for dinner on tho 2nd. They
were in their auto and had been
above here looking over some laud.

.hist a little after noon Superin-
tendent (lerig of tho P. &. K It. It.
Co., wife and sou and daughter, rode
tip .in thoir auto nnil Mr. Oorig pro-

cured a horse and went on up tho
line and bis family returned to Mcd-

ford. Mr. (Jerig reports that they
am getting along nicely with the
railroad work, that they have tho
grading about all done to the Hdsall
flat and that next week thoy will
begin to lay steel again, and that
4i bridge crew will be out next week
to commence to frame tho bridges,
that thev will lay about four miles
of track beforo they havo to build a
briilgu and by tho timo thoy get the
track laid tho bridgo crew will have
tho timber all ready to put together
and by that iiicuiih they will keep
pushing tho work right along to com-
pletion.

Mr. S. Johnson of Mcdford who
hnH an eating houso on Front Street
and has Ii'ih family camped on Ginger
Crook near Hutto Falls, called for
dinner on the 2nd on his way tj
Mcdford.

Mlfircprnnontntion In a storo's ad-

vertising Is no rnro na murder. And
no more profltnblo ns n btv.lnoss pol-

icy.

IN THi; IHBTWOT COUKT OP THE
UNITE!) 8TATK8 POIt THE 1)18- -

vrmAif--
.. ......- - ... .1to mo creoiiorH m mo eboyo nuiuuu

bankrupt; to Gcorgo E. Noubor, tho I

nbovo named bankrupt, and to name ,

Notlco 1b hereby glvon thnt on tho
24th day of Juno, 1910, tho nbovo
nnmed bankrupt filed in tha nbove
entitled court and cause his duly
verified petition for dlschargo from
bankruptcy :.nd that on tho samo day
tho trusteo In bankruptcy f led ln
Hnld court nnd cnuso uIk duly veri-
fied petition f tho sale of tho fol-

lowing described realty of tbo bank-
rupt, to-wl- t:

HEINZ

57
Varieties
of pickles, etc. You are
sure of getting quality
at this store that's why
we carry tho "Heinz"
products. Don't forgot to
insist on

WHITE DIAMOND

FLOUR

Try our 25c Special
COFFEE

Olmstead &
Hibbard

West Side Grocers.

A SNAP
VOH SALW IY OWXKIl.

SO ncroa Improved land; 6ov-or- al

good springs; l oubo, barn,

otc; C pcroa In boarlng fruit;

G acres good corn; G tons hay;

if sold at onco, 10 Vlin AOIXK

TAK1CS IT.

Good Teriiiis
liujulro 720 Woat 12th,

-

Commencing nt tho nouthoftitt cor-
ner of block numbered Uilrty-o!i;-

as laid down on tho official pint of
tbo town of Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon, and runr.ln;; thonco
woHtorly alone tho noutiiorn boun-
dary of snld block 38 forty HO) foot;
t lion co northerly and narallol with tho
eiiHtoru boundary of isald block 38
two hundred (200) foot; Uonco ennt-or-ly

along tho northora boundary of
said block 38 forty (40) feet; thence

tithorly and along tlio camera boun-
dary of said block 38 two hundred
(200) foot to tho point of beginning.

Also lots ono (1), two (2), thrco
(3), four (4), flvo (C), ulx (0), Bor-
on (7) and eight (8), If tho block
numbored thlrty-nln- o (30), situated
on tho westorj sldo of KHtl etrcot
between V and IS streets In tho said
town of Jacksonville, Oiegon, thnt
tbo said property nbovo doscrlbod Is
what In commonly known and callod
tho Jacksonville hosobn.l grounds, In
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Ore-
gon; nnd ono-ha- lf of all of na'd prop-
erty In ow od by tho fstnto of O corse
K. Nouber. a bankrupt, an '. tho other
ono-ha- lf thereof Is owned by ono M.
M. Taylor of Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon, or.ch of nald parties
owning nn undivided ono-ha- lf Intor-O- Rt

therein and thoro to.
Also tho cant one-ha- lf of lot num-

bored thrco (3 fn block numbored
two (2) fronting twenty-flv- o (26)
foot on California street, and run
nlng back tho samo width ono hun-
dred (100) foo and cmbrurlng all
tbo ground between the lot formerly
owned by L. 8. Thompson and th
lot formorly ovrncd by Lovj and BIN
gor; also ulno (9) feet of tho north
nnd of lot four (4) In sak block two,

fronting nlno (9) feet on Third
street nnd running back tho same
width fifty (oO) foot.

That a meeting of all of tho cred-
itors of Bald bankrupt Is horoby call-
ed for Thursdny, tho 16th day of
July, 1910, at tho hour of 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day, Bald meeting to
bo hold nt tho offlco of tho refcroe
In Mcdford, Orogon; nt said timo and
placo cold petitions will conio on to
bo henrd, tho dower Interest of the
said Iiattlo M. Nouber vh bo fixed
and ascertained, and tho rights of
William Ulrlr.h, assignee, as tho own-
er and holder o! tho mortgage upon
the realty of tho sold bankrupt will
bo dotormlnod. '

And such othor business will bo
transacted as way proporly bo trans-
acted beforo such meeting.

Dated this tho 30th day of Juno,
1910.

HOLBROOK WITHINOTON
Reforeo in BankruDtcy.

i
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50
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NOTICE!

Prom July first tho Itogiio Itlvor
KIsl, Co. will bo on n cash basis. All
our goodH aro perlshablo and wo must
pay cash as they arrlvo to us, thoro-for- o

wo must huvo cash to got thorn.
Thin applies to alt. Wo regret to bo
obliged to adopt this syotom, but be-

ing short of cat Ital wo aro compolled
to do so. Hoping our customers will
still contlnin with us, wo romaln, as
ovor,

noolE RIVER FISH CO.
Messier & Kcnworthy.

IJL'filNKBS CONDITIONS.

() Extract from editorial, Now
York Herald, May 30, 1910.)

Tho onoly uonfavorablo element In
tho situation Is tho unfavorable atti-

tude of fodoral lawmakers nnd state
officials towards tho railways and tho
spirit which would prevent the com-
panies from moderately advancing
their charges to offset tho increased
cost of When tho manu-
facturer is obliged to pay higher
prices for raw material and Increas-
ed wages ho docs the only possible
thing in the circumstances and cor-
respondingly rrlsos tho chnrgo for his
product. Tho railways aro obliged

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.

Office 1 13 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

B91

Exceptional Buys

on

- -

to pay increar.ed pricos for supplies traffic returns Bhowlng Increased
nnd blghor wages, and It Is only ron- - gross takings, whilo costs of opora-so- n

that they should get more for Uon ,mvo ,nrmifie(1 ,n Bll grcttlorwhat thoy sel., namely, trnnsportn- - rnt,0( wU, rosuUlnR ,,ocroMO ln net
n oarnlngs. Unloss tho greatest of all
That thoy aro Impollod to rnlso Industries Is pormittod to prosper the

thoir charges is plain from current country cannot bo prosporous.

Ytu cannot know what a good tire is until ym
try a

in one body. This is a great
to got this at $35 per acre.

In

Real Estate
Best Prices and Terms

apples

Mtcbelm properly inflated.

In Stock by

VALLEY AUTO CO.

H

H

H
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RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for yon
to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if yon wnt
something out of the
We do the best work and char
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TEB PXOGJUESSrVB TAILOM
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bargain for

39 Acres adjoining Burrell Orchard on the south.
5 Acres bearing peaches. 1 1--2 Acres bejiring pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1--2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1--2 Acres peach fillers.
House 6 rooms; barn, good condition; one span fine mares, hack

and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.
This is the best buy on the market barring none.
If interested, call for price and terms, which cannot be beat.

A Home
19

Price,

large.

Proposition
Acres, 1 1--4 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;

and peaches; 2 houses, one built of concrete; good barn, some alfalfa.
$4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Fine Building Site
Acres of the finest hillside land in tho valley, one mile from Jackson-

ville main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot.
$225. Good terms. A $&&!

Acres the Antelope creek,
asked. You'll have to hurry

Antelope

the price

operation.

Creek Ranch

MICHELIN
Tires

w

Nicely Located

ordinary.

LOBBY

wagon,

Walter L McCallum

'HOTEL NASH

m t ""a


